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Another large scow is being built atWatermelons and cantajoupes are wife to Wm Hyman; 'Mary E Myers toNoj doyou think he was a fool?

No, I don't: but twas de 4th of .Tnlc

glauce tbat the Pittsburgh puddler ' has
in these two years fared more- - than
twice as well, as his English brother.
Assumios that the English uuddler

- 'fatrcd al Hie Post office at VTUmmg-h-- t

k C., as Scconft UUiss Mailer .

' Xt3 OP AD VERTISING.
Ei?ht () Unci Nonpareil type,con-.utut- e

a Biuar5. -
. ; 7::;-7.:- '

ijfty cents' per Une for the first
,,r'ri.m and 'twenty, fire cents per line
ir eooh ad litional 'insertion.

ill advertisements , will be charged
c.'.he above rates except on special
joii'racts, 77 77, -

;fhc subscription price teTHE WlL-j(iN'i'- ox

Post m $2 00 per year; six
ninths 1100. : '; , 7 7-- ' - 7

:fl communications on busines'-mus-

addressed to. THE" WlLMIXOTOJI
; rosT'AVilnjington, N. C. :

Worth, Northrop, Chadbourn Willis
and Sampson. . ; .

The Committee on Water works re-

ported having aad tht water put in tht
City Hall by approvtij of the Board of
Audit aad Finance. ) ' - 4"

. .

The Committee on Fire Department,
on .petition of the Acrobatic Club for
hose aud reel, reported - unfavorably.
Thereport was adopted.

,
. v -

The same committee, on removal of
one of the steam fire eoginea to Brook-
lyn,, reported against tho removal of
any of the engines from their present
houses.- 7 J; K x? uv-- vi- -' ;i--7 ;,,;.

The Hospital Committeo .made their
repbr for May; the report was ordereo!
OO file. . '' ;.

The petition ofsundry citizens of tne
First Drvision of the First Ward asked
fit increased police protection, Jjleier-re- d

to the Committee on Police.; ;

A communication from committees
of. the firo organizations of . this city,
asking that tho church fire alarm bells

getting to be plentiful, though Mhey
nang up pretty weu u jrico .

Quite a J change 'in ' the weather the
past week, we felt 1 quite comfortable
with our vest on aboat Wednesday and
Thursday. ""o .. u,.- - :

The following; marriare licenses were
issued during, the, jast week: J. H
tioiton , and XAunoa Hewlett; v Jerry
Leonard and Louisa Smith; J L Ganse
and Dolly Herring.

careful with' kerosene.' Last
Monday a colored'. chUd named Julia
Hunter, was very sevefei brirned by
the exlposion of a canlbf kerosene Oil.

She was tarplcssly U3tng the oi? 16 kin--
die a fire.

A burglar broke into Mr. Frank Hew
lett's residence near Parsley's mill last
Tuesday aBd etptlout 5 woith of
provisions. Fat snba05re,v;pouceBien.

These robberies nrei occuring too ire:
quently. :;''".'rt;'y--

We are pleased the hear that Mr. C
P. Lockey has received an appointment
as route'agent in the post office depart
ment, between this city and Charlotte.
He will make an efficeht officer. H

Buildings sfro to be .constantly go
ing up in the city; still wages are low
provisions are high'and the morurners
go about the at reels'' and the rich only
remembers thi por mm to keep im
lowly. ;

We fiud that the crops are belttr
than we thought for. We "wi re inform
ed.at Point Caswell on the itb, by
many of our farm rr friend, tbat coU

ton is very giod considering the un
favorble season. '

Thcschooner L. Slurdevaut, laden
with brick water pipe, was beached
Wednesday night six miles north of
New Inlet. " Vessel will prove a total
loss crew all ayed The Captain's
wife Was along with him, f

Much credit should be awasded- - to
Mr. Augustus tSvfces for bij vicilancc onl
the Vesta on the uight of the 4lb.
Many lives that are ei j ying peace and
comfort on this side of the Dark liver
are indth'-e-d tu that good buroSle man.

, berslaani L-Jd.- 4 No.-4- , K of P', as
Avill be .sen : by f their adtortiscnte'nt,
will give an excursion on the a.teamer

Iirport, Wedueiiy, July Uth. This
will their hrt of this season, and
judfcMi;j: from the past we feel that we
can safely predict for them a large

' '' ?crowd.

Deaths durioz th week H a Can
non, if yenn, appopiexy; Jsaoeua a.
Shotter. '20 jesrs, cbdJhirtbj Polly
Uolmec, ID year, pneumonia; RT Bur-

nett, 1 year mihI 1 .month, "cholera in-

fant ut; iof .'I' son "of ila n n ah Wsl ker ;
S day, unkn.p' Ilhsel Uowe, 22,
conauroptiot iltvid' Itobiosop, 7o yrs

9re leg. " ...' :

, at . Tkn
chariredJwiUjrstealioK Valuable .brass
from one of oar railroads was es

.i a !lconing nis wne ana wwwy irwH au
cursin at the time o bi arreW A
prominent junk dealer was aUnarrested
charged with receiving the stolen pro--

lerty.X

, (uitean interesting wool pulling oc-cur- ed

between two br--y at New Market
day before yesterJay. They were abouut
12 years old, and they pounded - one"
another in lively ry'c bot fifteen
mioytfi, when l'tlecry,uf pulice made
them take totlcU he! one la ocs.
direction, the other la another, r

To T1(S Ketcbucxks of BI.ADEX
:

CufSTYw I lake this method of an-

nouncing myself a candidate feefvrs tap
.PrepukUn fQnTenten of Bladen coon-- !
U, for tho nomination of lrUter of
Deeds. And I feel assared if I rtcrite
the noaio&tioo, twUl fiU tht office.

Yours rospoctfally, ,

W. J. EDwaar, Jc
Wc have lcva requcitcdja state that

Um deacons and commtUre f the Fint
PaptUt Churclij at ) nit vtxin;,
hclddaiy S4 to, lake action, couccrains
certain Vtojorv4 lrgv against tho

IWtor, Ker. A. 31, Conn ay. Lat e af.
ermrd their belief i the uafonded swt-ta- re

of said charyw, and their entire
cvaSdence in tho rectitode and high
moral character ol their lter. -

Tt stsjtctt Minoehahijtuuck a bf
in tko tutia rUtf ! raUs and
broke oa ar of htt pvps!Ur

aa biu'.ed t ts ata4ao taOva;
repair ai ill sqoa 1st o$t affOa

n exctUoot triq, and tho vtat-io- j
wart at th n-- e xj U atlSos ,'aa

kcar, &e is a fi it nlfl, has aa a
1 bo2faaJ tayaotaad tntailbw

lot. i iSaca ariuof aVT tha UiaaW

ti rcvaaodW ttpkUx lri--t al Is
saadi CsOcr iA t arcs to acr pro--

F Rheo; Mary Myers to J I Macks:
Mary E Myers to H E Scott; Mary E
Myers to J I Macks; Mary E Myers to
J I Macks; A Q.Ricaud, commissioner,
P C Christ; Qeo Myera to S P Polly; A
J DeBo&set to S P roily; Clalia Toora- -

cr to Caroline Toomer; J W Taylor and
wife toG F Alderman; N B Rankin,
commiasiner to J I Mackt; N B San- -

kin, commissioner to J I Ufack?; N B
Rankin to J I Macki; N B Baukio,
commissi onerr to J I Mackt; James II
Chadbourn and wife et al to Sea Side
Park Improvement Company.

Mortgages Amos Henry to A C Wes- -
sel); John Green to A C Weesoll.

Interments: darioe the week.Oak
dale 2; Bellevue 0; Catholic Cemetery
0; Pine Forest, C..

Ho ! For the Seashore.
p ERMA2fIA LODO 0. 4, K. of P., will

tJv an Extorolea to SmHhviJlc and the
Forts, on the Steamer fasviiort, on Wed

nesday, July YZVs. Music and rvlmhmenta
furnished. Ticket! for adults 50 tentf,
children aver 12 yean of ;e --5 ccutv A

JgoodUmo guarsoted.
. Wilt Gcrken.Sol. Bear, l' VUuiauU,
E.yr. Doscher.K. IlutUn, 3sjt Kuls

'JnlyS It ; : twmiltw.
?ilmlog;lon & Weldon. Kailroad.

OFFICE OF THE SEC. & TRE.VBn .

WlltDlnston.N. CV July r. 15. J

AD1VIDHSD OFITIIUE lEa CST
on the Capital Slock of tue Wllrulnstcn A

Wefdon IlallrotMl Votorfiny, has Iktu d.--

dared payable ou and after tho 1HU Inst.

The books for ttaa traaror of stock will bo
closed from th 10th to tholtilh iiit.' 7

July n It 7. . Herrclnrr A Trs:EWBOADMGl)UsUAi
7 SMITHVILLC; ,

Fi-ort- E TtHAKCll. Inform Iter VMlfrlcndS and tha nubile, that aba l low1- -
prepared to rurnUU fiood. cnmrortabi

for ttlter permanent or
transclent boarders. bavin? m largo commo-
dious house In tlie luost dentrabie, pleaiant
and healthful locality. Who licn thopatronastt of v I si torn to KinUtivlllo. Tables
furnished vrltli eleelloos frwui Hmllbvlllo
and Wllmtoctoa in ark eu. Fresh K!h.
Craba, Clams. o., always freU iron tiroBay. KUbtug and aatllng buau alway
readiness for tho accommodation or guoU.

icnui,i per wees, or 7i eeaia per day.
For special arrsnjcmenU for la mil is 1 or

itXMn, adUreMi
AlU'i. rU)BE'LE IlIlAIfCII,JolyStf . KtiilthvHit', N.c

CA&IEUU.V, N. C, June Sf. tS-J- .

WE DESIRE TO INFOEM OUIt frltuds
and the traveling publlo scucrt Ity.that we
have opened a barber abop and cmIIbs is
loon at this place. Shavlcx dooe ncal'y,
andmoalsfurnlsbsiat all hour. Give at
atrtal. UA.QAJCaa'iltr.'ik.E.

JoneSttf rroprleiom.
New Summer Resort J

Hotel Brunswick,
tlJlITnVlLlE, . c.

B.L. Perry Proprietor.
SMITHVILLE, IS LnVSAWlZi&nVH.

direct! via front of tha
Oesan.aad tweoty nvs tail balsw Wit- -
mtnsuM, ue largest ctlv la the tsiaie. .

The IIOTKT. BUUXSWICK-- n n.lructar, aad will b wpeu fuC Ui rtocp- -
Uoo of cueau oa th ''.. .

FIBST DAY OF J US E. ,

ItcaeamaBI'ta anlon.ll.i lm nt iKa II.
bur and Uce a aad bUa hittNn aad tuui.-steamer- s

1 ad afaips pan ia (roai o .
thedoar. .

KaillBg aad OatUaX sirs ansarpasaMaJ.

Beta noasis far th a m f fnrj's.
A rood Itaad of Ma&k- - hss trstor the aeaaoa. and tha IUH ttasa siiiuOf day aad aicak

vtll be kamlad arllH iwh.Twmt, aod Tty other of u
Wlfi-cta- as raaerMamers will Wave

ersaiac asaais wif dal awa way.
The rYoprleior. srita a mmmmm jaaaryvarsla mt aatatar ai4a4nmurvKKMUtl tO kt4 AUIM ll.atss towas Uli a rKit MrjLi.
3rut tkm la aU Ce as.

Ptt.?"?" T wta U anal

Tscstssraa; tcuU mm tm Umi

REAL COTAftF
A G 23 N O Y.

FJiTmEViLLB, i. C.

WILL CUT AUD IILL IICJLL IX-r--t

Litri ca 4

:;;; Aaya Vim U KtrtCa. 7;

IlITlJo&f.;
Ihm 17r afvt CCw
o. u. cucCsica.

Taylor's mill in tbis'city for the New
York Dredging Company. I"

We bear that our colored citizens
had quite a large pic-ni- c at Hiltonxm
the Fourth (4), and a ; general lyotlg
time of it. "h

' ; ' 7
f - - - ; :- r

The Cape Fear Steam Fire E rgioe
Campany, (our color3d compiay),: re-

turned to the city Thursday from their
tifip to Charlotte where they went to
spend the 4th. ;f V 'M' ;

Mr. John Kent Brown was, elcc:ed
Secretary and Treasurer of the Wil- -

miogton Mutul Insurance Company to
fill the vacancy made by the death of
Mr. Samuel N. Canhon. . i

'!:Mr.- - John D. Stcljies, our ;clevcr
neighbor oa the' corner i. renoViting
painting and gpnerfl'j Ik tui;f) ing hu
saloon. ; Desrvedly popular he tries
also to be attractive. , . ;, ? fi

Dtimra', the mjsterioU't nun! we
gave a description ot last weea,!asd
who was teat to the poor house, made
bis escape from that ioctitulion Inst
Sunday by climbing over the stockade
and has not tdnce been heard fr-- nJ.

i
Mr. lvjtse who. has taKcu e mjjo o

our Market stieet and Brunswick Fef:
ries expects to put k steamer on next
week. This will b.gfrat i nprovemeut
in;1 several way.-- For instancj E ijjle a
IdandCai .e-- .y i x iovtt.y driya, and if
theferii'ge is put at a c uipe iuve pr'ca
wiih thf Turn Pikp, iuby nil be tho
wheel that will ritlle over Us rut; land
again at its terminuj there is E,. U.

iylors, . E.i?y Hill:- - Enterlainmcut
where everything for the coaif rv of
man and be as' can be obicined.

K.C, ON THE FOURTH. ThQ hleaul- -

ers Vesta and J.oha D iwsoji left the
cityat half past H u'click literally load-
ed with laughing, lif?, happy hearts,
and heads bent o:i the full and frolic
some enjoy meat piths, day we Cele
brate. Ditties and sgugs.yarna and even
turt'e dove .tales of tendercess were alt
ia their order as the hour of the trip
glided by, anl as the swift steamers
ploughed through the bubbling waVea.
Various and many were the devices for
frolick.-.fr- om he fussy fiie-crack-

to"ihe harp of a thomand .triogs" or
rather to "the litUo brbwn j ig" that
was played upon it. Of courso as it wai
oir first trip we j were curious to learn
and know every j thing attractive and
many were the questions we asked. At
one particular point we reoolK'pt that
the boat would jba.ck and fill, and pufT
anjd Uqk,; and butt and back cut as if
nhe were in a contest with "the old boy"
himself when we aked what was the
matter and whefo were we?wUea Mor-
gan (here's your mile) blandly rjej

marked we were just agoing 'round
"the Devil's elbow." , AL! ha! then we
arc going 'round the "elbow to get to
the thumb are w? "Jes so Mss Cap'nj''

UrVell then, Morgan, Point ' Caswell
mart be the Devil's thumb, eh,
h-i--t of a place. "No, no, Mas CapVi. I
didn't have no sich collusion as dat."
Tie pre gapg was well represented
there being jes 10 of us snd wU-a- k

Msjor B. W. Cobb of the Jfisscnjcr,
He is the authorised agent. If the lo-

cal of the Hevictv would only whittle up
hi pencil and puih out the "phax" he
could tell us a heap about "the shoot
iag match' and the long-rang- er As.,'
which we may continue in bur next
The: miliury lool ed well and be
haved wc-H- . tae hoys were good na
tuel aod jdlji aud the. ladies (Kd
bless them wore their prettiest looks and
smacked their Mailing sister's of Pea
der with such a hrartiue-- s that mado
usactually envi.Mii. We reached Pint
Caswell safe and sound, and baarty ia4
deed wa oiirrlnit. The citizens
Uire eeeta ta be gool people with
Sreat hearts, bhurtly aftar artirlns.
and tho eatutal cert monies ol the ce-oasi- un

were guae throagh. CuU Wad Jell
was called afr-m-j 'and be" ga?ta giod
speech, a fiaio; wpeech and a patnotic
oao. The balance of the dy was de-

voted eotirefy ii tntrrimeut, and iocr
raOibles atojd vje co cfuUy
tru; with the rrlis'iou beaxiog of la

conireatcd sou!, Icr, tj ate, Jra,
and were nvrrry aArr l hat loak
ed .keU''as i'mm iit bolrtaad
in aatkpaUa yf the 'morrow'a wsa-la- g.

Affect iooately o Csabracc yon

rat Caasrw'I ia oar isBttginatleo aat)
wish yea a toad r fars-we- U. aa CUo
m arriyod bokjto Ute city aboi 10

o'ekek. II thrr arw ,nay tJeverct
jtal'coea on the Csp ft--U J
6&scr riTtr tii jde of 4rdaa taaa
CnpuLa Dick Paddisoa a4 Ctala
part rsaaa lire aat 4 l tad
thorn, To tUt avjxrh mreaak
kul and t ttatdlag ckn r ctsiieots.

Mr. irilan!aa wo alio tttrwd oar tasd- -

Pmji ti.c A ktixavcs.-rT- W

of AJJman am yastUy aiWaa at
12) o'tlxk- - rrotU Uij aad

UrnaolTiwks, UoAiJ?rs

and de - people expected de day to be
celebrated in dat way.

Well, dey .are mitey silly if dey thort
dat. Don't you . kno dar was at least
40,000 people dar. from Bladen. Bruns
wick, Sampson, Duplin, Onslow, Pen-
der, Newhanover and Wilmington,- as
well as fronjColumbua and Cumberland
And do you spekt an aspirant for pre- -
erment at tne hand8 ot this people to
et such a favorable , onnottnnitr nass

unimproved! ; No; not at all. None of
it. Col. Waddell had a great deal to
tell them about that bill which gave free
navigation to the Cape Fear. The peo-
ple bad never heard it before ' and he
had to tell what a material part he act-
ed in getting the bill in an acceptable
shape. Indeed we all had given Judge
Kussell the credit of getting that bill
through congress, and had always re-
garded the Colonel as the" friend and
advocate ot the Cape Fear Navigation
Company, but it seems we were-mistaken- .

There is one thing we can say
however, that if the bill was passed and
became a law through and by his influx
ence, ne was worth more to the people
of the Cape Fear district, out of than in
congress, for it-w- as not done while he
was a member (8 years) of that body
uu iic got ue appropriation just as soon
as he got oat, and dat saved de bill.

What conld be done without the ap
propriation, didn't "you hear him tell
about dat part of the tranaakshun?

I believe I did. But den his speech
was perlitikal from cud to end. lie had
Gen. Lee up sometimes', and bloody old
John Brown. lie,, said twas hard for
southern people to learn what .loyal
meant; that they could not, with that
spirit and congeniality of fueling and
sentiment celebrate the, 4th .ot J"uly,
which characterized tlie'jrood and creat
of other and better days of our history?
mat ne uaa been taken out ot his bed
by Dick' Paddison' (as ho', called him)
and torccd to como there to speak; ho
told how he cussed in the north wlien
asked whe'ther a man from tlicro who
would let politics alone, would be safe
and free from molestation, if he located
among the southern.,: people; that 11 ey
were entrrely ignorant ot our people.
He gave - a hard blow to that class of
Kopreschtativcs who could do no litorc
than vote; that they were like a knot on
a log, worth nothing to parly or country.
Just here wc thought, poor Shackelford'
il it possible? Wo know iiothmgof the
ability of tlio latter, but as a stump
speaker he did admirably well, we tho't
when ho epoke through this comity.
The Colonel touched lightly on prolubi--tio- n,

said some unpleasant things about
the new party, called , liberals; Eauuic
was protective tariff enough to get reve-
nue for the support of government: tuiJ
some scoundrel had lipd'on hiiq, and hp.
to then Jic had not round una out, but it
over he did, therq would be a fight or a
foot race, sure; very complimentary to
the ladies, though cxprest-c- d a prefer
ence for an audience of one rather than
so many. ' And thus ended hia political
harangue on the th of July' XSSii; ...Vj.;--

I There has not beon as large a gather
ing at Point Caswell on any occasion, as
tho 4th drew, since lbb.

Waddell's ppecch here shows tlearlv
that politics, and politics nloiie, andt l:.: !.. 'i t .1

placed first o.nd last on rUl ocoiwions, and
above every other consideration and
subject. Unless the .spirit can be killed
out the time will come when the oidi-nan- ce

of secession will be read at every
luneral as indispensable to . t ie sal
vation of tho dead. 1 ; v

Subscribers to the .Poar,. thro ugh me,
must pay up their just dues to the pa-- i

' !, .' Iper. or after this usuc tiicy wjiiHreceive

it no longeri A hint to ihe wise is suf
ficicnt.. p. 1. AIov).n?.

AOTICli.

I would resi6Ctfuly ask my city
subscribers to be ready iu the future to
pay up when I call to see Ihcro, and
thereby save me hoc kafher, The .lVgT
is only $2,00 per year, payable in ad
vance. We cannot carry pcav heads

' ' City A sen.

The Fourt (4)lh was qu?ci ia tho zx
treme in this city. -

y-

CspU George iHiylc ' :s the prince o(
the Stevedores He was crowned on
tho4ih.

Mr. IS. M. WeHott,-o- l Smiiaviijo,
lost a tfcry tine .hone u nr?t of July,
with "pink eye., .

Messrs. W. T. Prid-e- u aud W. H.
Sykcs, of Bladen comity were in the
city on Friday last' "

h
""--- ?. ;v-' '". it :

. Smith f ill ercr Ji a rcpoitif rtrl
kaxk-dow- n and dra;-ou- t Vat a

Central good Uae on the yhale. ;

Mr. "J..C. Troy, editor f. ih? liu.
riubarg Enltrprte,'? was ia th" city
Thursday Wt, lookinj in splendid

uvv,V77,;
Miss Lanrina Hewlett, tho daughter

of oar old fiiead KIjth Hewlett, was
married last Thanday to Mr. Jasea
lloUoa of Illrh PoiaC

Tier rito of bar4tw f l ha adaua
kterrd this afternoon at 5 o'clock, at
the' foot of rnacM Utt,' from' the
First BaptUt chanch, on comer of lAh
tad Campbell strvet, eafoloctevl fry

Ikv. A M. Qmj. t.-

paid out every cent of bin $1.82 for the
necessaries of life, the Pittsburir nud- -
d'er could he afforded to bay the
same quantity of necessaries, pay . 20
per cem. more lor mem tlita the
Englishman paid, and still have mora
money left in hu pocket thgn the
Englishman had spent; $1.82 . with 20
per cent, added becomes $2 19 ; which
when subtracted from $3. 50 leaves $3
31 unspent. -

.

J

Which country, then, pars thin 'mid- -
dler the beat.wageu- - England under
free tradg, or the Unitd States under
protectiiJ -

There i an&lher wy of looking at
this ' AriAlltSlkll , MT It 1.J MIAlivk'i.ll
puts a bi? feather in the hat of everr
Pittsburgh mill owner. What percent-
age of the pnee obtained for hU bar
iron does ih Pittsburgh mill owner
pay to thtr iiildlr when the fcrice for
puddling ' $5.50 per , ton, and what
perceoUxw does the north of England
mill owbrr pay to b's (Uddler when the
price of puddling, is 7s. Gd. per ton, or
$1 82?, We have ciphered out the per-
centage for the pHBttwo years, and here
they are: At Pittsburgh the pnc) of
bur iron during the period named has
not averaged rrnre - than 2 cents a
pound, or $"6 per to'ij At $5.50 per
ton for puddlinjr, which was. the bot-
tom pric,.the Pittsburgh puddler re-

ceived 10 per cent, of the price obtaiu-e- d

for in iroa when it. wat sold. In the
north of England the average price ol bar
iron during the past two years, accord-
ing to the Secretary of the British Iron
Truda AiMiciatien, was 3s , or
$29 yi. Ntrth of England puddlers, as
we have stated, at no time during that
period r c ied over 7a. 61. per ton, o.r
$ I '82, at a h ch rates,,, of wages their
proportion ot the selling price of bar
iron would be onlv 6 per cent. So it is
proved bejoud all free trade congress-
men 6r oth r tbat the Pittsburgh iron-
master gives to his puddlcrs almost
double the percentage of 'the. price ob-

tained for his iron that the English
ironmaster give to his puddlers out of
the i rice which hiu iron brings him.

Does ' protection protect? It most
certainly dMs - protect the rittslur.rh
puddlers, tveu at $5 50 per ton '

. Gentlemen, of the Amalgamated As-

sociation at Pittsburgh and farther
VVest.- - !:;:.: ':;

'We have said that we never interfere
id coin roversies bet wweri yourselves and
your employers) and we won't interfere
in the present controversy, but we have
doue aoinethiulf to maintain the pro-
tective po'iey in this country; we have
shown above that you are large gainers
bv this policy, and that your employers
are not lvrant; and now we think we
have a riht to ask you 'to . do tis a
favor. Wwn.t you sit n deliberate-
ly to count the probable eoat to your
selves ut the Ktrike vouarenow eniraeed
in, and when ytu have done this won't
you go a step farther and ask your
selves whether this strike may not,
after all, be unjustJ.o your employers,

"who haye lor some lime been vsellirg
3ron on hv falling market?:

Pexier Co, July 5th,
.Siiiii,'was yon atPint Kaswcllyyietcr-day- y

I mean eu dc 4th July?
Yes, by golly, Bob, I was dare, sure

null .v-- ..

AVellj ijeln vat vyp.ur 'pinio,!! uy do

Opirbn! 1 got nun on dat suhjekt
ever eince dat inundashun uv humcn
kritters of all sizes and sexes spread all
over do knntry so, I hav bin totally dis-

located in all uv my upper arrangements.
and ani darfo utterly unprepared to cib,
a Klfcar auswev on uo suhjikt; but if you
will take sioh notions as ue kumnshun
loft me persessod uv, I will try to tell

uij auivju tiviii nuuu uuvi turns
tljU wid his men thru ue kuntry, wo all
nmbrRtoiMl dat. and tho oar nronensi- -

tics then wnr to run klcne oft de face uv
atr, to hunt sum more kongchiql spot,

jiut dsn we al kn,oed what he waajhprt fur
his purpus was!snone neiore ue sum,

and did not hah to tress at it. So dat
rnutcU was ahod uv him, and Ve waFe
prepared on uat pint, isui wneu ,uis

tide of bummers strucaunirubbcrnableo . , , . , , . .

our knntry it snooa us Deyona porsepr
shun ana comprchenshnu. But den
dare seemed to be sum kans for dat most
tnmultoous excess of rice and misurry
which klouded for a time our whole kua- -

trr. but do kommMun at de llinl on
de 4th was oscribablo to democrat! k
weekness do mo knowin wuns nv dat
party resorted to dat as means to build
up do party. . De military aktcd in good
faith, dev ware clad uv de chance to
mcto and ncto one another; and it was
a plcahure to see them mete. 1 he bund,
tltu PrPplPt "'tho halt and. the maiincd,
nil reiotoed to' bfe once more tojretherf
Wml r1i'ither in tlie dance be in compa
ny happiness and gerterueitr sccrqed tq

llrvada their every uow nua exoeiivu
them, no matter wuero they were seen,
and were happy to see them on sich an
an okkashun. Whr, we sawamoo them

fin tho dance, (though his head bears
hoary hair) the gallant tot. John cant
well, as acUTC n wfn$uuy m m uuj ,
wh'ose Qulqhe'ind bjatTrtifjU itje of dan.
rhiif showed kieerlr w hence ' he canie.
anJwon the admiratioa of all who saw
htm. All that was wU enough. Tha
soldiers, rallant. sincere and patriotic,
are not prepared to suspect that motive
which nramnted the miserable tricksters
of party to c them lor elecUooecring
punwes. Yon too thai U to bo a jtc
PGlMkal Ct ia fh lUtA, V4 poU-tishua- ers

are reeortin to da "mfAft to
wuik wnaTtitQo thundier and hteuln-furdiaeauipa- ine.

Dcy tU all 4e pjopio
togethei via do dium and Cland dot
preparo and orjaniie fr poUtiUl ftnfe

uVt nrtvatclr need kelpa sm.
Bat yon ort net to say dat. Dl dej"

fjot rprt on de th sad hab a speak;- -

And who was bt
i!l Mt dtJ fee fo-i.- fi J he make

tth J!yp!clt

jiEGUUR RriPUBLllMN

New Hanover County
Tickets i.

. Fur Clerk of the Superior Court,
- sTaCEY VanAMIUNGE.

For Sheriff, 7. , y

. Sl'KlllEN U. MANNING;

, Fur Uegister of Deedi;
'JOSKPH. K. SAMPSON.

For County Treasurer, I t
OWBN IJUANEY. 1 ;7-

'. For Curoner, . - - '

KuWAliD 1. UEVVL.Ei:r.

Fur ' Surveyori; -

LY. MUElv D . CII EHliY. - '

I , K ? J H L AT I V 15 i T I C Iv ET.

For Senator,.!

1

. For House He iteseualireij. !

WILLI AM "H. WADDELl, ,

IHJSTICE E. GliEENE. ;

Fjr Corifjtdblc VVilfaiDgtoo Towuaiip,

I'tHtllinir iu Kuglantl ami m the
United States. . ,

' Wo clij) and publiih editorUU frbm
our t.stremed contcmf yrary, the Phila- -

Y , "g i T i u g so?te ihtcresting
jkvinU about the Pviipisy.lYAiiU striker's,
wjiivh will beNrvad by our mechauio
subscribers "wi.i iiiuch tpleufe.

1 Iu is uii un-viute-
n law of the Aineri-- .

r;wi Won Hud S eel Acitiou that it
; him II not interfere in any wy W con- -.

teats between working'npnl and -- their
- employer; hrnce in h; struggle now
'in ptjosf" between thopropiiptors of
yjlting mills )n the weit and the 4 ui al-

burn aled Association of Iron and 6teel
Workers the JJulUiin takes no "'part'.
Wo derply regret, however, that the

- airugijlc should ever have been precipi-
tated. Itoth sides are losers by it; un?
pip ployed labor rowans nq wages, and
newployed capital cieans loss, of busi- -

uiess and loss of profits. ; ;f v r '
;

'

. J"he present difficulty originated ina
demand by the puddlers for higher wa:
ge. The Pittsburgh puddlers have
Uet-l-i receiving $5.50 per ton for i pud-iii'- j:

trou when tbi selling price of iron
, iasrJiaVnts a pound or Iraa. If the
price of iron should advance beypnd 2i

. , tho price of puddliug was Jo ad- -

Vance, but it whs uot yndr anv circum- -'

slancs io:Tilibe'ow.'$3.60!;;-Tliat;Va-

ilk, hot5nM, or base; price prior to the
i t ri. The raeo struck forn advance

-
;,J-

-
iVU PUce lo Qt .

'
I.

we have mtiujtea, lhii Asscina- -

tioii is orivnized for entirely different
purposes than to interfere in r disputes

. between employers and their workmen,
but we refer to .this $5.50 which, the
wttrrii puddler hare refused : to lae--

" eept in the future that we may make
it iie bU of an ioquiry which may
V'ftpcfly lod place jn our column.

- it has been saU in fcongrea during the
Ut tariff debate that wS- - in" this
country are not favorably (rcted by
lire protective policy that employers
here secure higb prices for their pro-

ducts through protection aid pay their
workmen wages that are relatively but
liltle if wny higher than are paid to

' European workmen if the difference in
lii? jajst of necessaries of life be con-

sidered. U this the fad) :
;

It has been satisfactorily demonstra'
ed bv Mr. Carroll D. VVright, tb cmU

. nenf labor statisUcian pt Uostoo.and
others that the articles which an Ameri- -

" .can workiognian regardaVai neceswry
: for the support of himself and family
do not cot above 20 per cent, more in
(biv country than in tJurope. so that U
U only 'necnry for an.4aerican work

iiwu Li recti re 3 per cen,t more for
i his Ubc r th a t.U'opean vorkinjr

i man to place the two men o an equali-
ty o far as physical cooitortt futheo-iel- wt

and their families art concerned.
; Nuwr that wc may ce whether or not

the American puddter, as a typical
imericw workinrojan, has beta beoe- -
f:cd by prjtecti m.' let ut inquire what
felation the 30 Pr too M M been
rrisciTioic bears to Ut wta l tht
tWrth of, Koglaa P44l', b "
beat paid paddler I Europe,
: I the1 northl of tEoslaai th wg-- t

tf pudiler hare t o Uoaeduriox tht
' past years exceeded 7. CJ. per too, or

1.81 The minimum wages of Pitta-h:ir- h

r.nddlr' were fixed in Jane.
JiiV, at W 50 P loa, at vtch tTuined tiritlt thi prwent' atnia com-jtoce- d.'

W hv, then, ia lglaad
Ui and ptUh;rca 1540 for the same

class ef labor; dlSertuoa o fsjcr cf
r.tubnrgb. UCS per too, tbU di&renct
slots beine double tht wax of Ut
J'.aglUU iM4iUr. Purtec tacts
tvo years ac lsU4 parley would hatsx
ha4 to workaUiUt Bort uua tortw
days to earn tht same amount f a
rss a Pituburgh pud diet weolJ hart
earned in out day. AdmilUeg thai tht
eoat of litloR at htttbursb. baa been
and sUU Is W pr cenv jreater that in
pitUnJ.ttery rodfr will ttt at 4

be rung em the occasskmof fire. Oa mo
tion of Alderman Worth tht communl
cation was referred to the Committee on
Firo Departmek- - ..

; . .

Alderman Huggins offered the follow
Ing resolution :

"
-

;

Whkheas, Mr. Frank H; Darby, lu
A communication to . the Democratic
County Executive Committee, declares
himself as opposed to the present form
of county government, which we con- -
alder of the utmost importance to tho
people or tbis city, therefore,'

iiesolvcd. That the Clerk of tho Board
is hereby directed to inform Mr. Darby
that hia resignation aa Citr A ttnmT is
expected and will be accepted by this
ujara. -

The resolution was opposed by Alder- -

mu Chadbourn, who moved that ; the
relution be laid upon the table and
called for the ayes and nays. Alder
men Bowden, Hnggins, . Aldermanl

f w orth, Northrop, voted aye; and Al--

lis, aye. - - A '

Alderman Hugint' resolution was
then put and adopted:

Alderman Chadbourn moved that a
special committee' bo appointed to con-
fer with the -- Board of Audit and Fi-uao- oe

in regard to making- - soma suit-

able arraagemeuta for a market house
for the use of the rity, said commilleee
to report as fully aa Kwsible at a special
meeting to be called during, the'jnonth
of Aupujt. ; Aldermen Chadbourn,
Worth and Hugcins were appointed a
committee on the pait of the Board of
Aldermen.:

Thc Board of County Commissioners
met ''i regular monthly session yester-
day afternoon. iVeicnt, Chairman
Ragg and Commi&sionfrs Moore, Price
and Montgomesy.
. The'Treasurer submitted his report
for the inanth of June, showing balance
on hand $22,579,51; special fund show-
ing balance to hand, $372,51, and ex-

hibited one coupon, JNo. 22, of the de-

nomination of $3.00 which was burned
in tho presence of tha Board, Educa-
tional fund,shows balance on hand, $10-431.8- 1.

; I 77 :". '77;' 7"
Tne BegUler submitted his mostly

report fothe month of June, show log
the Tressurer's receipt far $13,30 for

ge Itc'ensest 7;. ! ;; .7. ;: 7: 3 '7.

Application of Jos: E. Sampson to be
allowed to lh property for delinquents,
he acting a.--! agent for said parties, was

' "granted. ' '?

Jv The followiag were drawn as th
ifgular venire; lor the Aujut term of
the Criminal C"- -- ; B A McClamsay,
J B Turrenti- - Boderick McBae, If
Bruhdd, 1 Heiotbcrzer, C W Me--
Clammy, I B Northrop, I T Alderman,
J J Uopkios, JI ,11 Gerhardt, Jacob
Weill, J B Allen. Jas Quito. J D
Wucdf. W Wiggs. Washiagtoa Cat
Ult, W M Parker. B F reiny, D It
Futrell. E PaUick, Jonhaon Hooper,
li W UuiBs, J A Bryan, Henry
Tate, U F Keoaedy, J F OarrelL C U
Thomas. J 1 7 AtnhT. Carl Mugge, V
T D:ek?y. -v- '-;' ';i;;;,;: 7- - yj;,.

It was ci'dcrtd . that the Sheriff of
New Uaeorti cane ;a he acMiabled a
jary of frve-WKIer- a sW tht, parpose of
Viij icg out a ; hlghwsy, teadiag
fircuv te solera Um.u of'tSs city of
WiltaU.,a, acroas GreoU Mill
Crrtk.Wlow the dim oft C Me! Iheaay
aad theac ta , Batwai Cmk, berw--
tofwre k tl Barasm's Crrsk
road.

It It andcn4oc4 aad agtoai thai la
lay i- - at saU road taaro wiU not bo

jdasasg acmraiag ta pdrait Hgkts
aai thai K-- 3 accsaai ht tht tasat aaaU
b acvrtaJ wr utrmrt saadt bj
tha nil jary.s '

1

v I '
7-j- :

, 77;;'- - 7

tag detCt, asotj-sge- a, Ac, were frdLm
ted dariathe pH week j tl f rapft

II VoScr ad U B E2s U Airka
A Y4I; CCarraaa, JVtnicaX,
II Vrr; AlU A YtUm UJti
Craaea, AaaaatS WXaali al t& ta
A Xrisr,xr PAtimre aaJsriTsu
J L, Vesastt, IVer G Ltn ami

Jt u J D fc:T; tr PQtstbj tsi


